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... ,.,'. -----------------~:---------------------------,',,.',', 
ln'side:·'carb~ndai;:·barids,·,J'a:~ 't~Jigh{fcif&tJ;~,G:t,~{:Dy;tf~phy:)\~~-&if~fignT~·,,t·.p~jN;j_:; 
. ta\N ..... ·I illl itS?welf are ... fiCij~f if~)!<l,·•~·\y.~c:1.rs; 
. By Shawrina D~nov'an .. '. a~i~tancc \\'ho' \\ill be affected_bya. ,;n:ccM,ig-aid from AFDC.:{(:::~: i :-; • ing to gO\·emment cstima~•· . ·. :· port -~llcctiori system and pnwides 
DE Govcrnrne~t/Politics Editor. new law.: ··. · .·.· · / ,: .. :. ,: ... · .'. The new.law limits welfare be~·· : ,In IHinois;'.16.300 children will :S4 billion more in childcare funding . 
,, . . . . . . . . On ,Thursday,' President :nm .. fits to five years for C3Ch n.-cipierit rece,ive. notice in the next three,': .than was available for welf3n: p:ir• 
Connie Mcligan says she never. · Clinic~ signed a bill io disrriaiul~ the , nnd requires that rcclpienl~ find work - months, that thcy"are no !oni;cr cligic' :: ents under the old welfare system.: 
thought she would be on welfare. · . AFDC. the core of welfare. 'fhc new within two years of bencfi1ting from : blc' 10 receive benefits. which aver;, : .. The. bill also· requires, unmarried 
With two small children and no job, . law gives the money for welfare in the· program. Sta1cs·arc required to i.· age :S386 per month< from the .. teenage parents on ,we!f~ to !ive nt 
Meligan;a 28-year-old Carbondale,·.•, block grant~ 1_0 the states. w_hich \\ill move half of.rull!lllt on \\-elfarc into:;· Supplemental Security Income. Joan· .. •. home and stay in school i.n onlcr to 
resident. turned to public aid in July gi,:e more power to the sfatcs in jobs b'y 2002.·, Jbc bill mandates cuts .:: Fafoglia;·of the Ulinois_ Disability_ierecci_,~ "bcneli!SJ~m the st.;ite., . ;'. 
· 1995: . · · · . ' ' '" , deciding how the money isdistribut• . in food stamps, aid to.legal immi~ ,.J)etenrjnation Administr.ition; snid .. :-• J?.can SchClOt. spokesman for the:, 
Meligan receives assistance from ... cct , ·~• .. : . , . : , ........ ·:: ; .. granl~ ~ho arc.not citizens nnd dis-:>.' Fafogli£said C3ch of the 16.300\ Illinois. Department of Public Aid, 
Aid to Families with Dei:endcnl · · In tllinois in July, 666,CXX> people: ab led chHdrcn,''fbe' newfaw will/ children, will be -rc~rcviewcd next • said the _state has reviewed the • 
Children.,Shc is one of the 12.8 mi~· ·n:ccivcdaid from AFDC. In Jackson . sa,-e the federal govcrnmentS55 bil- '.. year for eligibility3hc bill also/;; .' ' :,' • , \':,:·, -~ . .::, <;·, -::_, :. 
lion Amcric:ms who ~i\'e public County. there. arc 3,823 people , lion during the next six yc.irs. acconb , includes a comprehensive child sup-.. . : '.<·, : > see WELFARE, pag~ 6 
Students.opfto.sfay)n bciSerile'r~t<· >. ........ .•· •.· .. .. . . . 
BySigneK.Skinion_ : ·. Alton, said 5he enjoyed many' thcother.sidcofcampusifs~wait-··. 'Sports .·,., .. ·· . , 
Daily Egyptian Reporter : a~pccts_oflivingin theWam:nHalt,:- cJ. /:•·· : .... · ' .:•' . •· .', · ':··,·.::: · ~ , .• ,.~: < ·~: .:· •; . .. -.: ... •;: :,:.: '>·.:•:;,- ,c•;, :, , :t' 
. ba.~tinThompscin Poi~iduring' .. Ed Jo_ne~:u~i.".e~ity Housing': .. · J~-- R i!<:, -,~ks 1-·fh~lp ':.'ci'pinio·~':, ., ,·.·,1~,,a-;'i/4,/:; 
While s~me rcsid~~ce tiati ~iu~ . the last week.. ·. •. ,· . ·. .: . ' ' d1rcclor, s:ud hewru,.s to meet the' '· .• di ~yoir b II ,A b' .:' ·:.. . . . .. :· t,~,·.',:':°;. ,.b_,:.- 7'···< 
dcnL~ living in basements await a : . .''Llvinginthebascmentm'tM. : ~tu~cnts ·:\Vishcs: :t,ut. kccpi~·s:) •~·_lea. :volleY. a te~m, Y( Classifi~ds;,i ;·. page,.6 . .... 
. ~i~l{~}i !i~l}·ih~:1!il~1~~\i :;:{~~1·~j~!:;:{~'.";f 
wh~;Wllnt lo_,stay_ In O\t;r::1551gned, .another room while continuing to'' '.,'ha' . , . :_I',:,': C II . er· ' k''" 'li d ' - D rt/ . 
· · housing; Umvers11y Housing offk live in the bascmenL.,:'" . "': :' •,: c . : • ve seen .: '; , ,. // , ~- ~ge _o ,ers ~oc -~· .. ". •: -.? ;-,~Y· ,:.t, y~u.~?Y. :,,, 
.··. · .·;I~}!t1:f lJ~~$~ij~~/\/+·· i\1~ :ijit!Tf!f:;~ {f~I[f~·{Iii~;J~i1 
. ' . ~ .. , 
Fresh:Foods>))/ 
· :.~fitgfnfiis_&veg_eta6(ts,;. '., · 
.: , · i . at 'ttrt-'fowe.st pnas_. . .. •.· : J 
• Bilnanas ...... ~4 lbs:i$t00 _;W;itcnnelon •••• ;; •• ;; .... $15' ·,. 
•Tomatoes 5q¢/lb. ·•California Orange:.: .... ;..10 for $1". ". 
•1.cttucc.; .. : .. ____ 49¢/lb · ·• ean~v : · : 99¢ea · 
•Zucchln ',,,..,69¢/lb , • C, •, C • •• 
.. . COMPARE nnd SAVE your money!!. 
:,Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9:0D _-6:00 Sat:9:iii> ~ 5:00 • ... ,. · • • 
100 E. Walnut (Intersection of E.; 13 & Railroad) 529·2534 
~· . -... ~ . ·. 
""'., \ . -< ~ ... 
NEWS Daily Egyptit111 , Tuesday, t\ugust 27, 199{ '. (3 
nri 11ra'.ifu'ecl\clfStuaeaif'retefation .··· ... ·.· .• ,,.·•'.'. r: --;,·· .. ···· ... ·.:.· :.,····•. (: .. :Tc:.:\:'::·°':, 
Mock·? u rv Iya Lsq~~~ri9s · h~ Ip :fre~_l)fll'.eh'.:'get(~~q ua iQt¢d 
By Julie Rt!~dlemari · · . · ' ' · ' , · · · · · · · . 
-~ 
. ~resident Clinton swings 
· through Illinois, Missoµri'. 
President Bill Clinton will 
visit Cape Girardeau, Mo.; 
Cairo, Ill. and Paducah, Ky. 
Friday as pan of a two-day bus 
trip that. will .wrap up on 
· Saturday in Memphis, Tenn. 
• Clinton is tllking advanmge of 
: momentum created by the 
' Democratic National Conv-
; ention in Chicago to campaign 
'. with his wife, Hillary, along 
' \\ith Vice President Al Gore and 
Gore's wife, Tipper, on a.bus 
tour similar to the one he took 
during the 1992 campaign.. . . 
· Clinton will appear at a rally ' 
· at 4 p.m. in Cairo in front of the 
• Cairo Public Library.:: : " · 
. Daily Egyptian_ Reporter - ~ .:- :?,,~.YOU:\are thi-Owi;(,. 
. . :,~.·:; -. ::: · · ·<· ::. fogethkr witl{ a ·. 
Havingfreshmenswingacrussa .. ,;.~.:.,,.,. ,• ... ,, 'f .. ;; 
~•gorge:. so t~ey ~vm n_?.t .:-~ie" -~ :'-···,·~PP() 
1
xour __ 
from a .terminal 1l1ness, IS'J.USl,, '. ·c::., .. pee··rs th·a· t you 
one new w:iy, .the. College of'> · . · . , , . . ·. , 
Applied_ Sciences :ind Art~ is; . have never met 
encouraging students to not wnh~ · , " .. • . . . • · ·, . .,_. · .-. · , . 
draw from SIUC before they com~~ . . before. We have all 
pl~te their degrees./ . ' .. · .: . . :,.c ,, learned' to. work 
The College .. ..f. Applied ' . . . . 
Sciences and Arts.;_;, formerly the , : tdg· ether. 11 ' 
CollegeofTechnicalCareers,:-:--is,•·· •.. :· · • · 
dealing with retention by_ having , , 
freshmen participate in mock sur- ·Afan Spe11cer,·· 
vival scenarios to get to know each. , "·Jresll111m1, . 
. other better.· . · . . : auto motive teclmology " 
Mike Behrmann, General · · .. "... "· ·" ~ .. •" ,; •tr 
-Motors Automotive .service , , ~, •:: • . :.• ' .. '. · :; ·• • . H I l I hi 
Education Program coordinntor, ' times, :md the: students have to ·: 
said the college'.s Aulomotive , bring :i cup_ofwati:rovcr to a man 
:Tcchn_ology Department helped , .. ·n~ross a fake gorge_!~ _be t~!~_how 
freshmen get better ·ac1painted · to be cured." ·: · • ·, •· .. , ·: . 
with each other by taking them to ... : Behm1:inn.said'the Auto~otive ; 
MASSACHUSETTS· the SI.UC Touch of Nature camp~- Technology, Deparlm~nt has 
' near Giant City St:ite Park earlier . always'tricd to help students.build . 
5th year is 'on the house' this month .. · their identities·and adjust to col-
WORCESTER. Ma. - At . "We were out there for the GM lege life •. ·.. . ·.·.· : · .. ·.·. ''. . ., :< · · ·;. 
Clark University, students.are , ASEP program, which is :i pro-· . '.'We want a· fomily,type lllm~. 
taking advanmge bf a two-for- gram to train· tomorrow's GM.· sphere here to h~lp support the stu, ; 
. one deal. . . ' automotive service. iechnicianst. ,.d:ntst·he said. ''In this.program,; 
- Two degrees for the price of he said. . · the students do not evengetsum;; 
one, that is. . . · Behrmann s:iid this is the first mers off.". · · .. ·· · · :·, ·.·:.· .. , 
In 199-t, the university dci:iil: year forthe program, and studenis •· -Alan Spem:er;·a ·freshman·in 
·ed to reward each student who· · in :iutomotivc technology are automo.tive technology from Deer 
· finishes :i bachelor's. degree required to participate.· · · Creek, said going to ·.Touch of 
'within four years by footing the ·.• "This was a pilot test to help Nature was a good experience for 
bill for"a fifih year of education.· give students an identity to help him;· .. · 
At· current prices, that's ·a ' ·with relention," he said. '1bis pro- '.'You are.thrown together.with 
s 19,000 perk ' · · ·· · · gram helps them getto know each a group of. your peers that you 
Students can use the freebie.to , other." . :· • ' . . . have never met before," he said. 
obtain their ma.~ter's degree in.. ·. Behrmann said the Touch of· .:'.We· have all learned 'to work 
. art, businc.-.s or health adminis- : Nature employees teach lhe stu- 'together.': . . . . 
tration. The only catch is that dents 'togetherness by teaching Behrmann said the. program' 
~~:~~~. ~~; T.tn~;d~~;Jlt~ r ... 1~tr~~~~:t-:~~:~l~~:'.t~~ ~lu~:~.ts J~r;rit~t1! !nM:rn··1ii~[i~i1p r .. , ,;," .... : ':. "''': ·:. "' : .. j ..•• ·. ·,:-·:,;.w-mt lrAu ~7/ie 0Jify fJ.i·pliJn 
while completing their bache~ are all dyin~ of an illness. and !}icy ' bec:ime more involved in 1he class, . Aia11 Spencer,: a fr~hma,i. in automotive 'teclmol~gy"Jro,~ Deer Creek,. , 
!or's degree. saidKate Chesley; · have to swing across a rope,, he . :ind 1hr students were.:iccepted ··. •. • ... · • . · , .. 00 • 1 · . • . b "ld' . • • . · a Clark spokesperson. Last year, said. . . :.-' . . . . into a group that made them feel . 111111ps over au 111u:g1(1ary . tto11~ ess pit 111 a team- m "'.g ~e~c1se at 
Lehigh University . in ~'The r<>pe canonly swing nine wekome," he said. .• • . . . . ?o•fcll of N~tll~e 411ring OTl~llat1011 week. ' -~ . ·. . : :< . : : 
;ff·!{~~~~Jf;?fE ·. FOur bands tearri •• up ;f Qr Jerry's Kids ·benefi' 
3.5 G.P.A. , . . . : , , . , . . . . . . · . . . . 
Almost half'intenJ to pursue' ·oy Chad Anderson · 
their advanced degree at the DE Entertainment Editor 
university. the survey found. ~1 ,n·~·abene_fitfor·agood~~~~;b~t·it!~:·. 
also a chanddor-all the.bands.and 
M.D.A. Benefit 
Concert Clark recently surveyed first-
year students and found that 70 
percent said the program was 
"influential''. in'their decision to 
attend the u~iversity. 
IN.IDA 
Fem.ale Indian p~litician 
launches first. p·reschool 
RAGEHALLI, India - As 
elected leader of her ,ill age here 
in southern India, Laksham-. 
amma launched a preschool 
similar to Head Start. something. ' 
·never offered by her male pre~ 
decessors. even though govern-. 
,inent funding was available 
upon request. The preschool 
costs Ragchalli just S2 a mont.h .' 
for building maintenance. 
. Some ~f Carbondale's finest 
bands wiU come together in the 
name of good will at Pinch Penny 
Pub; 700 E. Grand, al 7 tonight for • · 
a bencfi·1 concert to fight Muscular 
Dystrophy. 
· ~assive Funk, St. Stephen's 
Blues (acoustic), the Natives and 
P~.?pi~}? get t~gether./~. 
• . : Ct°aig Frai1cois, 
N1_1tives dri1i11111er 
, · Bonds Performing:. · ~ 
· Massive Funk 
· , St. S\ephen's Blues 
Natives 
. . , • , 1--!ighthawk . • . .. 
Rockin' Blues Jam al Midnight · 
:rhe concert is tonighl at 7, Nighthawk donating their time and · •. la.~t year's donation total. . . .. , Girardeau (Mo.), a~d we had to get 
effort to help raise funds forJeny's ·· "We raised aboutSl,200 last permission from them to a.~sociate· · . .. . . .. . , . . . 
Kids and the Muscular Dystrophy year, and we're shooting for S2,000 this with Jeny.'s Kids," Francois.'. ;-portfor the fight against Muscular 
at rnch Penny Pub· 700E.:Grand. 
Association. · . this year," he said. "We had a real said. . . .·· . · . ·: · ·' . ' . ·Dystrophy. : < ' . , ' . · : 
.· ''It's really· kind of more th:i:, a •gooi.l rcspcirise lasfyear, arid we're ·• ."But even though the benefit is ,_·, :'In 'addi1ion·1o·the four individual 
benefit,'! Craig Francois, event hoping for an even bigger one this · associated withthc Cape Girardeau bands performing in the.beer ·gar~ 
organizer and Natives drummer, year.~-, · · · ·. . : · .. : chapter, all the money raised stays . den, there will.also be an acousti_c 
;said •. ~lt's a benefit.for.a good_ --'••Thebenelitconcertwasco-orga~. locally,'.' he.said .... ,., ,; . openmicinsidethebarnndablues 
; cause, but it's also a chance for all nized by Nighthawks keyboardist ... Tickets arc S3 for 'admission to 'j:im at midnight featuring all four 
:. the bands and people to get togeth- Johnjcremiah.. .. ihe benefi~·but the donating·goes':;: bands; · ,,_ ·. •·· 7<·, · -'··, i · 
.'. er.~· . • ·, • , : : . _ Jcny's Kids wu.s chosen as· the · beyond the price at the door. People ; • ~We did it last yeari and it wea1t 
-This year marks the second year · · beneficiary because Jeremiah was a : in auendance can ·also purch:ise over really well," Francois said. 
. for the benefit concert, and Francois fan of Jcny lewis •.. <. .. , stars for SI with lheirname on itto ::"At:one point, we.hiid:12. band 
5:1!d he is hoping to alniost double ''There is a local chaple~ in Cap: place on the wall to s~ow their sup-.... lt\emberson ~rage.'' · · 
,., .... ;, .. , .• -~· 'I~,; ; ··~ _",'. . . • . ;-~;. ·..: 
· Are'.af]~Wma1<,irsi~1iicl · 
l~j!f  ~~llif ~~( 
(o~n-~ gu}Jty of pllone liarassment:i.n riP~~ no nmtter h9.v, 
.~l!nY.,:tiines,:: y;as·; o.nJy; fi~ed,~75~/~ut, l!lt of; l,h;itis,; 11.9~ ti . · 
!t~ing of th,e) p~iJhlinKs to,a re,c:ent}~w $51t; m.a~"l!CS• plione 
h~-~i!i~~tafelpny.inll!i_nois{··· :./>-:,,·;:::::·,<.~: ::,= ·: 
. ··Tff~ 1~¥t~l?llon, to PW !O~gp~rl~tnct!ons ~~>n pl112n~ h~s:-· 
.menL_was sponsored by Sen~:naverUuetlifofeilit, re .J .. 
. Okaw.yiJfe/a1]9 Sta,t~~Rep; Mi~e 13.pst, R, - Murphy~l?oro, 
:Both of these men deserve to be commended fortheir actions 
to h~lp ~etef thesi types of offt!ns~.- ·; ·.. . . . . .·.· . . . : · . 
. . Althotigh,ph1,me hara.ssment may .nQt seem ?S s,erious to, 
some;}o those }!)VOlvl!d it c~ _be l! very,trauiriati<,?:~~~ri~nc~: 
Not only. does it cause.tl1t!lll• distress;, but suc:troffens~:al_sp. 
\Vf1Sle val_uapl~ poHc~ time ihatco_uld be us~d f~r 111ore serf. 
ous acti~ns. · · . . ,_:.· · · - · .,,. :·,. :; 
PHONE.i!J!iMsMENT.HM)iE~_N}QS~D.1fiS1i::: 
·· • - ' , ··,, ,. Tue~d<ry,~~1,1gust;Z'Z~' i~95:.~:, 8-t. 
• •' ,_ - .. ~-, .... ~~•,,-;,••~~"".:'.•>•~-.••~' ',•k' 
·. way for people,to get reverige·on some;as.weU:as usirigit iis_; 
a way' to s~xually li~s otl,lersi '{ictirns'are"often,lcff,~i~lia· .;In·their; letter (Daui;i;;p;i~ii;. i~yolved obtrusiv~ cu~osity on the i thefall of th~ S~vietUnio~ hith;r~ 
feeling of helplessness, ~ w.el,t as:a sen~~ of fear, exen in Aug .. 22k Mr,. Hild: and, M'r;: . j,ait oftJie aliens; but there.are•no i to'.'.secret .. r.~~~arcli,- has ·_been 
their own homes. . ' . ' .. ·, . '' ' ', . ,, ' -Nicholson insulted' the beliefs of ' known __ :\,c;ounts Af, un~arra~~~d : reyC51led concerni,ng tli~_w;rewo)f 
. Gov. Jirri E9gar signe<i:th~bill_;into la\V 0~'.J\1-ly.:25, '.fhis those of tis wlio:would' like to aggression. ·, · . •' .. · ....... - . pop~l;iti<Jn ofWestem R~i;i..0ne.: 
J · · ak - , 1 • f · ffi d f Ji •'n · ,• · b bcljeve in imexplai~l:(I phe~omi;~· \XMost c~dibllrl!Sea.rfhers disc , of Jhe !)lOJ.'C ,in~resting o~serva• 
aw now m · . es mu,, tip e: O en i;rs ci p one -W"!15Sn1ent SU ~ .. na and paranormal activity; As an· missed theories conceming the ' lions is that werewolves seem· 
ject to felony. ch!lfges.under the Illinois Obscene Phone CaJI· · am:iteui resean:her. in these fields; ·· existena:,of sea ·monsters· over .a . 'impervious to· bullets incl11~irig sil0 
AcL . ·: "" ;. ; '.... , ·: - • . . . lfeetas th~ugh lmu.~t fJ=-9')0llti• :' c1;rittiry ai;o, They, believe that ver,_ones. The,only w{r~wolf 
f pptil iece@y;_w.hforms of:~hori~ h?raSsmefit, ~ere c~·risidf . Many pcoJ?le have devoted their ' reports. of-scamonsters. were most reported' terminated' tq' date was. 
eredmisde.meanors: This meant that. the harassment c .. barge ' !•ves t~ findmg out tht: ~tlt and: likely se:i animal5 such as giant ; killed:. with a high-powered: 
. · orily· .· c.arri~cfciis. ·.·ts;fi .. ne .. 1'be o_nly .. ,vay 1_-_t w.ent b~y· ·ond .a. :m. i.s". · _ educatmg the often mcx;~ng pul>, '_squids an4 manat~. > , _, , .: : Russi!1f1 army explosive projectile;; . . . . . . .. - 1 !ic about paranonnal-actiyitie.s:_ The search for sasquatch_,,h~w- ·: Th!sJ.~ft; mfoimaJ:rem_ains .. !)f sci:1 d§iji~?r c,harge~ was i( there was any type·,of:veroa}'th~( '111e 1957 UFO. wl!r'c'... w~ actual- . ever, is still very much alive, espe- enttfic value, ... , . : , _ . . : 
made:to:the receiver. B.ut even:if it went-.thaFfar, ii person:· ly ;i single spac:eship:shot•down, ~fally in the NorthwestermU;S •. Mr •. Hi14.ani!Mr. :t•licho)son 
would only be sentenced to si_x months in prison, which over Nevada by the government, ·. ;ma select areas ofOhio, Scientists ', should find other., less. conslrtled 
means they .cou. ld be out in three month~with good beh.avior.. It: was immediately taJ.ci;n u: area are ~oµstantlyfinding newevi~ , ~ons to keep their ~!11s, such: 
• . ·51'.and has not been seen•again. dcnce•to prove:that, sasquatch . ; as. the threatening-resurgence. of: 
- -Basically, if an offender knew· whic~· rules· to follow and: Eyewitnes~ to the event said the . ,.exist, (n'cludi,ng some exciting · commu.nisin .across the .world, in .. ·.· 
qidn't mind paying $75, the; offender could COll)mit:such · ah: ShiP. was flying m!!,ch to low. fora,. : DNA:. testi11g on the fur fou,nd' Jn.,_ 'th,t:;fom1 of. t_he .upcoming. New< . 
orrense with little consequence. ·· ' · ·· . · . , . • : · u~0 and' w~s wopbl_ing on- iis_, 'sasquntch nests.· >:. ,: < . . · ; World qovernmenL· Please; keep 
axis, from,this, researchers have·. · 0f:all•ttie unexplained happen~ .:gup control out of the paranonn;il 
T,' HE._ •.N.E:w. ;i..· A.·· w.· '.sir A.· 'I'ES THAT. ·.A P. E_ .. ;'RSo'N, ·.· concludedthe'ship was most like,,: ingsj'! thc:,Hild/Nic~olson let_ter; ,debate. .·. :',:. 
· • • . · • ly in distress before the encounter. the one they.seem. to mock. the ! .. , 
charged a second or !,hirg µm~ with pho_ne harassment in:sulr: More to the point; in the tho·usands .. me>st is the were,wolfr.They may ! Tin1 Ra1i1ey . : . . .. _ .. . ·. · :-
. ject to a,$1,000· or up.to one year in prison. A fouith ·o[fense; . o~ :,CP.ort_:<I ali~p ~Poo.untei:5, ~~st" b: !nte~te#, t.o Jcno-.y .. tha_t sini:C? · ·junior; l•isifal .communication•: 
would be·classified·'as a Class 4 felony, puiijshabfo·by.a · • , · · · · .. ' · · 
$10,000 fine or: tli~·years in prison. . . ',''.';• . . Ed~ . .f; • ,~ , . . , ,. .. K . .f: . r· ·:.-..I e: . 
Notonlyisphoneharassmentaseriousoffensebecause·of: '·__ Jt~~•·a ,:W,_ . ~~.ng·:_'.a~9U:t g ·au1n_ .. ,_g_ , 
the fear it initiates i.rfthe victim, it also con~uines valuable·' . 
police, time: ' The.· m_a~po,ver it takes to invest,igate: these'. · The editoriai in the J\ug; • 22' . ing that ~our.;e may' thcrefore·have Certain departments llild cciu~ .. 
cLajms only waste,s ".~tiable time and mon,ey, This: ne,v .Javf · Daily EgJptian.is to oe commend- ;little or, no l>a,sis: upon ·which,io . ; liavi been viiified. for thc:ir high · 
is a, goo cl' wax.Jo· q_ete; \VOUld~.I?.e. f ~Ions, forcing them, tc,,. . ed Jor. its. thoug~t and J11tent, b.ut it: ;,assign a grade; yl!t tile, Urih'.ei:sit5' · :J failure_ rate;' wheri in fact ri, ~on- . 
recon·sider, their actions.'-~, , · .- ·.-' · , • , /•''." : ·.: -. oJ,viously was writ~en without: requires.the,instructor .. ~o assign a Xably large.proportion,oCthe F 
· 
11
· · · · ·~ ... ·• th~ .. ·. ·. d th. ... ·· .. ti h . .,. · · ··-·. · • • . making an effort to seriously learn: grade.,Thtis; . .with;Httle or no evi- . .; grades assigned are due to the for-
. 1ere ts.no Jilg go9 ; . at can come: mm arass1hg ano~::, why the request: foi:. th~ rc:esta~·. dence of st11de_nt performance. the· ,:mer:situati~n (~n.auth·orized,with0 
er person over the pho~e. A person's: se.curity.is tal;(en'~way;.. lisliment·ofthe. absent' (ABS) ·only assignable grade.is an F.·Thac t drawal) rather than Jhe latter. 
and the feeling of pow~r one. can get is certainly. crimip_at grade was initj~ted/, . . ' - F. grade' is cert_ainly.·;·not,an. '(earned F). ;' ,. L .. :• ' .. : .. 
· This type of acticin:borderson sexualassaulrto a point;and· At the erid'of each semester ~'.earned" grnde and,the srndent .. Yourcommentsaoo111astudc:nt. 
th.is, faw.'c~ll.· .. ·Preve. nt.: t~at from .. , i,appenin. g. _,_· 1,·n. , t_h.~.}u. -tu ... re: when final grades are a,ssigned; in•· canri,ot tejµdged on anything.but) being grad!!d· on p~rformance •. . . . many classes there·. are always a , attendance:·'. : . . . , ::., ...... -., rather thnn.auendancc. may hold, 
Criminals found guilty of.1fiis actio~ will· be prost!ClJleg; and; : number. of stud~nts fcfr who,1i .. /,:TIie ABS grade ·(recognizing an, , mie f<?rscime-courses, yet $ere are • 
maybe _then o~er people will r~Iize just.how sin_cjus it·is:: th~i:<?. are- n'?.gi;ades beyorid;:thc ·. ''unautliC?riied'.'with~~~v,iil_froin .... ,; m~y•otlle~;w~en.: atte11d~ni:e isc· 
• •• •
1 
•·. · • • <. , · · .. , · · first sub!iequent.eXaIJ'!S'and'.any.\ class)can th,en,be d~!•ngu1~hed;Ja.n,1mportant component.of th!!~• 
a;. ~. ,. µ_:_. ,~0.:,.,,·T·_,_A· ... : ,~-~~···¥L•_·E._·:~,~=~: .. u .. :, 'p:,_ ..... ,T:E._:s,_··.· ... ·.-:'.!;~;·'._::•:':, ,:,: ,·~ ,, . ·.· .. · other graded·work ,that- has.been- .. ~rom an]: gmde t!Jatis ,earne,d.by i ! perf onnance';.!i~e:J:ib,oratories, . . . .•. ~ . assigned; The,basisfor no grades .. :stmlenf~ perfoifuance on.all ite~,; s~h classes; t;lc. • < • -''. ':: •·•· : ·. ·•·is the siudenl simply has stopped:/of asses,sinint-rt;quiredjn· the ) Rt;g:irdless~q(hO\Vboringa ' 
: ... ., ,. .. .. , . _, , ~ , . ·' , ,., . •;,:r;,_·. coming to cl:iss;:uid parttcipating.;; class,Theean1ed Fgrade;inm:µiy,:,ic)ass may.be;stu~_ents ,ylio do not:, 
. · : .. · ,, · ; . .· ... ·· .· . ;;., ::- ·• .. '. .. ,. , ./;,·~~:; in:the learning proc6.s for,what ·<J:ases,·may{well·oe,t}jcFc<>nsc~' :go to class·are·wasting·eithe'itheir t 
.. The.door to the past,is:a strange door. J.t swings:op~n-anfthings ... ever ~onl1c/sht: rriay:h~vr'..l'he :'.'.que~ce o.fthesitidenits P,Cior peh;•~_mjmey.':~e,ifp~n,!'s;ti:~~e~\tlie. 
pass t_hrough, it;- but tl!ey P?SS in, one di~tjon,only. No IJl~~ ~ student,; 3)59, ~ay_, n,evert.e\'.f:tj'for11111n,ce ~s a• ~esu~-•-~! po~~-· •:ix~ayer:S ~i;,n~Y•..,~~?:~??PP;~~~"-
retum across thatthresho]d•' though.he:can look d!)WIJ still and see . atte11,ded_on~dl!.5S rui,d ye,t,h~ not,· at~en~~~ce,1n ll. _bo!1~g, .cl~s:y;_h~I! <>f ~! ~'.···.·re~;.:;' ,, ' ·••'··' C 
· · ·• h ·• · ·• ,- ',· • .,·, ru;'" . _ · · ;, ·• ,,· ... offic1allY,d~p1~<Ph~cJass,e1th~r 7There 1~.a.v1:ry,h1gli:<:~.i:rc.Jat1q!,I -... :J\:.,, ~:'-:> :'\./,.,;:~•;:: the green h~ t waver In the water w~ ,•• :· , , .. ;·.forsome~nO\\;n.o~.unkil~.wn !C/ls '.,-betw~n_igrad~ earned and _:il,!eJ!,-:\:P11lfaynes Eng/~rt, ::!.;:( ..:./i 
-,- Loren E1seley . . . ·.: . ;:,· .- ~- ,, . :: •, ,. .: s~n-,:ne m~tru~tor who:lf.!~~h--:,~F:e,5;~ ·:t): ,· f,,,;, :·~ :,,/(r};'ff?£e:J°,'j°:~0?f,;::i. ,})t;);;,:._. 
: 1;:i...:~·1. ~,~~-: .. _. 'ji,, \:·;;:•~·., 1,.io~t~f~~~i~-~:~\~. \i: ,. :\/~-1~~-~:::.:XEditorial Policies :j/,--/.; :·· 
,.IE!.i:UlY ~ti:Eµ;l._, .. . ,· .. :aufeditor:"' '".'~' '.'' ,._. ~t~::-;. .• ,Sig~l!<fic:ICS:ip111!~!~s.,~ers.~icwpoints3J!dothc(com-'. 
· ~ · · . · • ~· · • ' • , • · • ' , :. B' , t·· ~ · .  . • ~-' '/·• mcnuncs. rcHm 1he opmtons or their authors o~ly •. Unsigned .• 
si~dentEdilor;ir1•:· "EditorialPageEditois· Ma~gingEditor ' ' .. .. , .. ,,. , • 350,,,' \ ', u=·<"''- cdito!lalsrcpn,sentnctlnscnsusorthcD:tilyl:!,'}'J'l!anDoard." >: . 
. 'Ch'ef'',·,, .. ·_Au..~sefu,u,r. - •. ,• .lANaSnru.' .. ~•,.._ · . .''YQ~'df-~ ;,._1'•,;'. '£.:"Y;,' Lcumt~thccditOf!"U~lbesubmin~d_i~_pcrson_ro_~cditori~l ,. . 
. ~~i;~~-.·::\_: · ·· ,·v ,.· •,}, .. ;'•~, ,"1 11\;, ': ·, ·'i)dp.' 'maximumi ":' ,'\ ~\.:;."' alpagcec!•~ll!:•~oom.1277,C~mf!1,EO~cauonsB~ild1pi;.1:;11ers, ,·: 
:i;J.t• -~:iJ;,?,:~!~J;~t'.!~~~f ~lj ;~~j:i~-;;g~;~i:t~~~! i~?~~-~IUi~~" 
(!p/E_d 
· .. N()t. efactly .• 1head~a' f~r th~.flltOff ;,. 
' .,,. ·, I <. ., . ' ' • - • .• .• •' o· : : ' ~ • . •: • i ._ ~ .. 1 . . •,, . • .•' • '."'. ' ; 
'-ti-------~-----,-------' :t.·~:~--' ..-.:. .•·~~:·' ''t-" -.:,. 
stepped()~~~ tll~ i;~~t\·r·t;,'./"< . .. . . . . . . . . .. 
- ;;.If doctors.an: allowed lo use their medical knowl-, ~;, 
cdge_lo help people kill themselves, then society has'iri;; 
:S~meti~cs. a person Wh!) w:mts [0°~lie ~ccds help obligation.to detennine_ the legal parameters.of that .•. 
living,notdying. · · · , ... · .· ··. poweraiidto'vigomuslyen~orcethem.,.· c,.•-·, ~::.:•'.;,· 
·, That would seem to have been tiue in the sad case of,.. ·•Judith Curren wa~ an overweight, depressed woman ' .. · 
.· J_udith Curren, a 42~ycar-old nurse and mother.1Jf two . whose husband was charged lasl month with physical7• '.. 
· · who committed suicide last week with the as.,istance of ly abusing her. _She needed mcdicill help and probably · · 
Dr. Jack Kevorkian. She became the 351h known per-· psycholo¥ical c~unscling as welt-:· :. . , , ·.:. . >: . , ;, 
r,on who,n the controversial "suicide doctor .. has helped , _ , Sa~ly, m scck!n~ out Dr: Ke~~rk1an,.~he ~me not 
1odie. .. · •· ... ~- .• .·· •.•. ~-apa11entbutav1c11m.~. ,. , ... ,. _, 
. Kevorkian:wh~hasbeenprosccutedinfive~fthose .;, ·:· . ., .. ,, . 
deaths but has never been convicted. maintains that hist~,:,,· The Los Angeles Times .. ,_ 
mission is lo relieve suffcririg'and lhat :m '.'unfortunat~: ; · · topic: Sa 11, Fernf11U!O. scc~ion , 
unavoidable" consequence of 1ha1 is death; . >_, . , :: . • , . _.. , . 
. . . .. But Curren w~ suffering from chronic fa1igu~ syn::,": . • After a torturous voyage. through lhe · Assembly; a.~• 
, dmme, a weight problem and depression. lnfac4 her·· bin thal_would make it easier.for the San Fcmando :: 
. de:itl1 was hardly '.'unavoid:ible,". and it was.far more'-'; Valley io secede from Los Angeles is·hcaded_ forthe}i· 
trJA~n~~~ ~~~~-~nc!~;i.t(o~ ;~ lif~-~1:~jii'i:/~!?!~~~~ f :~he~e,: · i~,3:1{~~ -~~.~~~:::}~:st~urd :1>e): 
the coroner,has since quc.~tioncd whether she a~_tually'.: ····•Partisan poli1ii;s figun,s li~yily. h~~--Th~. biil i~ the;/; 
, · had _chronic fatigue syn~romc,,~ ~nJ _nllw~ lrciit:· ·: _brainchild or Assemblywoman Paul:i Doland JR:;'/: 
_:ible. : . · . _, ··. · . ; ... :- .'/•·.· :Gr:tJ!adaHillsrandinoved1hisyenronlybcca·usc :; 
·; · ,.}l)~~c ai:e th~. \yJ10· say .. ~a~.,: assbtcd ~uicjde js :.:~~ Republi~~s lost powcr_of ~he house; M CU1TCnl_ly;wriy}:_ 
n cnme, that the power to administer death.belong.~ m ,. ten,. i~ ha.~ dim pmspects m the Democrat-controlled 
th_e hands of no man. One of th~ir in_ost. pottjnt nrgu-~· Sen:itc. Meanwhile, Bolaild's Assembly carccris'end<;' 
ments is that if we ·nllow it in some cac;es; we musr 'ing because of term limit~. and perhaps f>he ncedcil iin ,;_, 
allow it in_olhers, and soon WC: will have croo,scd ov,er '• issue lo iri1prove her IWllC recognition in a tough state' :-,, 
the line that divides re)jcving sufferingTrom p1.-ddling' .. Senate race.··,·; •· :- : :. •·>···:·::: _i .. \,.,- • . i,' .:; ~:l .: 
'ca.c;cful _deal~ lo the vu!r.erabJe. .. Be.c?use_ regaajl_r~~S of: 0:- Her bill .would not authorize scces.~ion:'just forbid:''..' 
w,h~th~r ~e.1s charged mher~th7:and there IS re;i. ,·the Los AnselcsCity Co~ncH tovclo.n Yalley-only"'i' 
· !:~~~.~,:~:-~·:75:~:~!:~:~?!~:-;::;:~,~~:;~2.F~;'~;~-~:~:;2i:?f i~! 
(l) NtW!S 
GATEOPENS7miSHOW ATB:10 
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
~ .· "Rolling prices -
back to the SO's~ . , · 
~ .. ,.·;-.-, ::~ 
'. Drinking and ridiriii ran lead lo a 
· · toss of license, a conviction, or 
everi worse. \'r'hen·you drink. gei" 
'. a ride.with a friend .. lt's ·:: ~& . . _ 
, the best call you can make. 1,.J/,
1 
. 
· 1111TDRCYCL£~FDUNDATIOII •· 
.. , ... ··: ·",. 
:,"I .... -,-
·.~WHEN YOU nmi\ 
.. ?::.,DRUNK ;.::·?-°':: 
:: ONE MORE'Fon:: 
. ,,·:.THE ROAD·\··· 
_:_.:cAN·HAVE,:AN:<· 
. _ ENTIRELY ·-;~j 
•.:DIFFERENT,-
. :· MEANING~::: 
· We pay for- the private Education of :3 Guat;em.~lari ,-
-- ._ chilefrcn. Donation~ Wclcomcl. . , ... 
_: South En,-;l of Student Center) 
. Augu~t 2~-30 :. 10.a.m;- 5 p.m. 
5ponoored l,y 5tu,:1ent Cra~ Shop _ 
Tuesd.iy, August 27, 1996 
.it,StClurani-loftyq 
. ,• ~ ~/{.:, __ :,· ·:_~.\·:,:'-· 
)i.Ele ant. JAPANESECUISIN 
-.Aiffl~~Ph~rci· jTOKYOI 
.•.·· .··.,··~ .. :.• .. >· :I. :,:/,;::~ -
··.;ff icin:~ly-( , . 
service :c:>i -






w/dhoolup, $900/rno, 549•_1«8.-;:: 
· 1c~-s:rn~,!~I 
SPACIOUS fURN STUDIO 
APTS witldarge IMng aroa; 
~re kitchen c..d full both, a/c, 
laundry facilities; free _parl.ing, =~=-~::'J.,~ ~. S. 51 S: of Pleasant Hill Rel. 
549-6~. .r . . • ,:_c·'. . 
NICE 2 Bdrm.~~ air, w/d, d/w, 
.. , SSAO/ma, with garage $5'15/mo, 
-_ Phcne~l~O~.lecr..rneuoge •. · 
~~r.lfJ:i'ft~ :, .. 
campus, 549·4729.: . . · 
DON'T MISS THIS CHANQI 
pria, niduc.dl new 2 lxlnnt, $225/ 
ro;,:: 2,.,"!; :ic.~ia~~6; 
529·3581. · . ' . · '· . 
Newlyrem~deled . · 
Sophomore approved . 
....,;f Aug 1, dose to campus, 
.· .S"Z2:'/mo > .. 
·. 529-224F :_ 
M'BORO ONE BEDROOM apartment 
no pets; lnuh included, s200_ )/month+ 
'$200/deposit;68'"6093 •. • . ; · -
M'BORO 1 BDRM 7. min to SIU, fu"1 
lvm, w/d and q,pl ind, lawn care and 
off slrttt parking, S350/mo, 687· 
101., · · 
LARGI 2 BDRMoYoi!Fall 96, near I'----------' 
SIU, furn, a/c, clean. well-moin10ined, I ===.,,.,..~c-=----.:--
S500/mo; .l!il·A-422. 
Sn.lDIO APT Fall 96/Spr 97, furn, 
ale, woter/lrmh, near SIU, .....U moin-
toine.J..,p!O/mo, .l!il•A-422. !;:::::========:::. 
• lfflC APTS Fall 961~ 97, furn, 
near SIU, wdl-mointained. woter/trmh, 
loundry, s200. m-u22. ·. 
·4Bedroc,,ms 






3:!-~- c:.J..eny :. 
if:\·.:fJY\\r( .. t-ir 1 ·s. 1 x ·f 
1·· ...... < . i _ e a a/ t ~ " , ~ (, . . 
f/M:.Q/Q)'.:.r.~ .. -.ff- O M~El, 
I~• Fre-e'fBu$- tci SW. . : 
'.~~.Fr:fi'e:"Cli tU(ater & S:euze_r 
~~Fr,fci:Ii/J:,or'i<PooL-., . . 
:tlE.re'~,,Tras:U;~Plclf;.i•irp .· . • . 
J?e -· L~f.~-~;~f ~r:!"i:°. ff ice _ ~ ';.f , ·, _ :,f 
~--_ ; \·~\ ~,.••,·i:J._.i._i_K __ :'_•"f,;_=_·_s_ l,i_)J_,le·R'ltes·Avtillable;".•t' 
~-. · •· "---~~- ~Trvo.or.ThrJ?e Bedro?ms , 
~. · '.%'.!.(,,} •One or T1vo Bat!1s .. ;---...., 
L>-'c . '.'1't'·· •9 m';mth lease available!! 
CARBONDALE N. (IIGHWAY.5 
MOBILE. HOMES , 549-3000 
C'OAlE AREA, Si'AOOUS 2; 3,· . 
and -4 bdrm '-ses, no sHln.J. 
pro•I•••. Ill boths( w/d; 
carpo<ts, 2 miles we$! o Kn,ger_ 
west, no pets.: caD _684·,11"5 ~ 
684·6862.;:-- ·•.·· ·:,•·· '.··~ 
. ''Never. J u.dge a:··b~ok 
·•., by"its co:ver •• -~,, "' · 
.An.d NE'VE.R judge· a 
· .... I-i.om_e · by .. its· :name:~:. : 
'.--~!fe~tedP,ool, -~-,.,:. 
IJllimaie ~Jrrt!'l!lUillg~,' ... ' 
"···:?;i~f ,,,~·:,'\. 
: ·.At. U nivcrsitv · Hall. : __ 
r!:~fj;if M~~ i(~~f iil~Iili 
·.... ~ \ ' .... ;:_;· ... · ~ c-·.n r~.11! ~9,..=~ . 
·~· '\ · ...... •"' ', «~or11nol\\aU•Hf1rLCarbottd,S,. , 
~'.·.:;\('{\\{, ,. . .. < .. ~,'.~•-· 
I , , I U 
' I ' .. , ,, 
' I 11 ti 
I : I 
.. , I ' 
11 
.,, . . ' " •• : .. , ,, " . 
I I ( 1, ( . n. I 
I • ~- fl ... 
;,· zv-~- 0:-IV•. cf>n7•.•·XV:.!-'UJ:Hle:U.LW•,.Vcf>Y-~,V}JV,• d.LV. -VJV,:.}, . 
~ ··:\,_..-•,.. - /,, -~ ·i·, :t., .. i.~~~-~;J,).t,.\.·;_,_;:_·~~;;,.~~t:._·:~~~~~:.:.•j:J~t:~·:(if.~'j~•~--~~~~ .. ~}(}~\_~_<{(;·~•):~ ... :~, _:~ 
'Atj;he '. 1'itl. ~hy 4 ,ti~5· -
. hi~t•Y1 !I; J~ f44111e, s~htq Fi>, 
tle-\1C r~r.~.iJ:)it!r: ~r~. (blr\ •. 
SPORTS·. 
Softball 
_, ,'. . 
co11tin11e!!from pagi_12 
Outfielder Christine Knous ~- -~ . second 1>$cman Jami Koss were 
~• · the only players Bn:chtclsbauer lost : 
· to graduation la~ spring. : : : \ 
. . "Somewhere within the reauits , 
and the returning phlycirs, we 
believe we have filled those two · 
positions,"Brechielsbauc:rsaid •. :i. 
: , . Bn:chtclsbauer s:lid she Is con-: 
. tent with the roster her:team . 
alrea:ly ha~ She s:lid, how6-er, that 
she is always willing to explore nny : 
extra l:llcnt that comes her way •. · · 
"We believe that we've got a·. 
,·cry good rostec already, but we . , 
could pickup some people," she . 
said. "h's not like we have a hole 
anyplace wb!re we really need to 
fil! a gap.~ . · · · · .. .:, 
· However, Brcchtelsbauer has 
bccred up hec pitchicg staff. . . 
Last M!350n, Herrin native Jamie· 
Sdmttck c:uricd the load for SIUC 
on tlic mound: ·. · 
"One area that we are· noi as 
. i<trong as we need to be is pitch- · 
·. ing," she said; "Jamie (SchL·ttek) _ 
did a great job la,;t year, but we did-
n't ~ea)~y have any_ help l>ehind 
~i-cdi~ ~y has inked C 
incoming freshmen· Trar.y 
· Rermpcchcr, a right-hander from 
Florissant,- Mo., and Carisa. 
Winters, a lefty from Herrin, to 




__ ,·~:'-'_·· •. ··._ >·.-
'.'.: .. ~:. 
,,' 
·. ': . 
·.4 ·:·, 
'f;,_:~ t:15. 
' . . 
_:~~--_.· __ :·:· __
' .. 
: ... -, ''. .:. 
Mental illness 
has~ signs, too. 
Withdrawal from ·social 
activities; Excessive linger. 
· These could be the first · 
warning_ sign's/of a. mental 
Illness. Unfortunately, most of 
us donl·rccogntzc the ·signs. : 
Which ls._ tragic., :Jccause 
Daily Egyptian 
. .Y<>Ueyball 
·:. CO!lli!med f!vm ~ge _1~-
as and a mother mid father. Revoir · .: 
said she owes everything to her: 
. supportive family. '; ~,, : · •· : ·. :: 
·'°'"'' '<!'Myp:irents;eithcirmom,'dador''.": 
both, ricver_misscd asingle OrlC of''i 
. the fourth gr.de and recalled that, • -my games in high school," ~he said. <· 
in her freshman year of high Revoir added proudly that since_._: 
school, she "wasn't.very good". ' college, her parents have made the ,~ 
Revoir modestly revealed th3t in IJ-hour trip at least once: every·.,; 
• her senior year, she was "a little bit . thn:e weeks _10 ~ hec i;arnes. '. ::F 
better" and was recruited by top ... •. God, family, school.,volleyball, i,,. 
Division I :collegesJricluding:; : fric;nds and everything else arc.. in.\ 
. · Connecticut and Kansas State:•/--.· • order, the most valued things.in ; 
· lnher·quest·10.findlihigher-.·Revoir'slife,shes:lid. .. ~-:·• .,·. ':• 
learning institution_ when: she could·_. _: She said that her family includes 
,comfortablybea,stu~taswellas. '!ic:rc~~ tc.:unmates. ;·;;:-: ·:· 
an athlete,· Revoir. v1s1tcd a lot of . · • .. Revoir srud _Locke has become. ·:' 
colleges. SIUC was the ln.'il school : . her mom away from home> : ,_ ,; 
· -Tuesday; August.27, 1996 
. Revoir visited, but.she said'she ·: '-~I--• remember,·once · Bci::ky,> · 
·: chose the University because of its . -(Chappell) and I viere sick' in_ bed, .· , ..,_.;.;;;.;.,...,;,;,; .... ..,....,..,....;;;;..;;.;.;_, 
· remarkably friendly ntmosphcre. '_. and Sonya rushed over SOfrlC soup'.· 
"I remember when I go~ off the _;_=!n<fcirangejuice,~_Re:,'Oirs:lid.\\.'· :< 
· plaoo and my parents were waiting· · :: ' • Revoir. ~-d she bas _not ~ways_,_'\ 
at the airport," she said. '.'The first· · been the focused student athlete she ·• 
'thing I said_to them w~ .'Jbat•_~- · is now .l!11d tha~ it to_ok a.minor ~--
where I'm going.'".•. · .. _,,,__., . '. , tragcdy,,m her hfe_to.r~ahze t~ ·,~ 
· .Revoir • left her, home· in 'need for.chani;e.· ;;-~:.·;- '-~/i·¼ · :· ~ 
· Minnesotannd,withoutan''inaed~'·:·~·;. Before.the,springof~ SOP™t.t~· 
ibly suppo1tive family~. by hersidc, . , more~ of<:0llege, Reyoirl}nder:t ;: 
relocated 11 :hours away in a . .;Went knee s~gery .while at nearly Y _: 
"friendly" Carbondale commun!ty.7. the .same time II;' hof!!C, her mot1?er, .'.; 
. She eomes from a Lutheran.• ,was diagnosed, albeit falsely; with: : 
. Chris~,f~ly~ftwool<kr:~~·::~~~;:~:_:)//rt.t-t\](C::\. 
} B RTH C~NTROL 
. · . OPflON~ · , . 
_·. l.cam more about your options for prcve~1ing p~gn:mcy" 
· and reducing the.risk of sexually tra11Smiucd di_r~~- ', 
'··. : Befo~ ~ing an :ippointmcnt at 
. . · , th,:: Student Heallh Progr:uns Clinic : . 
• for binh c<inlrol, attend one of thcie classes. · 
' :-".F~LS9HEDULE ·,<----11 
-\V;:driesdays 1:00.:2:oop.m. 
. Kcsn:ir H:ill Chissroom - :?nd floor · , ,, -·'==~~~• ., _,. • , 
Tucsd:iys 6:00 • 7:00 p.m .. 
Trueblood Hall • Room I 06 '. 
4 ., ... ,s,,...,,,., ... 
,.! •; s''\:t;' , .. :_.· ···'-
BENEFITS for your orgonizafion: . . . . 
•.,;. Meet more than 2000 polenliol members,. 
~·.lncrea_se·your orgonizotio~'s visibili'tr. ~; '/· 
Hove FUNII! .. 
, ~-~SpecioJ giveciwcj,s _ _ ._._· .. _ . 
~ ,. :..-:' 3 F,REE tick~,; to Ca~ivol of C~azi~ess 
!, ~ -----------~---~ 
(J.,~t~ct th~ Stud~~t-P~,.:O~mi~g Cou~cil (!iPC) '. 
': 3rd floor Student Center, ask for Amy 4S3·2721,· 
. ;- to n:iserve a 'spot for your organization; •': 
: Deadline is 4:30 pm Friday, Septemb_e.! .6 : : 
. s~ d/;,~~-;~;/~~; ~d1{;J,( ·' 
. FREE tickets to Carnival of Crozincsslll:,:;-'·. 
:.: ................... :, .......... ;-~;;~ ... ~~.--~~ ..•.. ~. 
• .. '.:_·_,_·-·'.:s:~ >;'p· ,. ·_· ·::•The··st~dent'.Health:·: 
,': <:: ,,, - ··:- .-._ i . Programs(SHP) Health· • · 
:.::, ·: __ · · .... , ·~-~•-:·-\,Service Clif!ic,Welln_ess.·: • 
· ·: ·: . · . _-:-- -, ;,_Center, Bus_mess.Off1ce, : 
: ,:~-~ b#...;.Irisurance '.:,.Office,:.:, 
: ,:-- ~· .- -._· ~ , ·_: · _·. ,· · .... .- Student. :_Emergency<: 
:: :_Dental Seryi~e,. ~otinseli~g Cen_ter, -~harma~y, i;: 
•· : · and _Immumzahon Office, ,WIil be· closed.~:. 
\· ._ :)Vednesday, Allg11,.st 2s; 1996~ If you have an. :• ~-:~\I ·fufi;~i-~~~~?·l_.{?f ~leas,~ ~o~~a.ct o~~ ~\t~!<J . 
.:·:· >--.C.:~rbtinda~e Clm1c:,\_, :',;, :· 
: .·::.:,• _ ••t.Jrga.'!t;Care ~enter,,., ·: 
.:\ : . : -2601 ~est Main_ . :: 
• ' , ,·. 2:,549-5361"·' :· . '.·• .. 
,.: :'!'DD {He~ng Impaired) 529~1670 ' . ' . t 
.- ~-.:-; : >,,~ _•,'<. ·;.·~.-_;--."-.::~~~~- >.:,: __ ::·:: ~~-,:: ... _,:.·.::_--,< "< '. )·_:.:~:,,_': ~:· 
: Me~~Il;al H~sp1tal of Cat~c,nd~le _'. ,'.::, ;••,,;>~: .. 
' j ' ' : :: ~·~i!±~ff' ,::,::.{ } 
. •••••••••••••••••••••••o•••••••••••••o•••>Hi111e•• · • ;{/,._.: ' ' . ' . ,,.·,•,;'; 
, mental Illness can be treated. '. · , 
in fact. 2 out of 3 people who_ •·· {/\D ' . 
. gcthelp,gctbettcr. J __ ..• ,. :· ·.'. _,. ; •. _,,·,._·., 
Fo_r a rr_,ee' booklet a~out ' ·--~_-_·_O· . n· -:_U· s' 
mental Illness and Its~ ·. , ~- ,' • ·: 
· signs, v,Tlte to or_ call: -~ :: 1 • • , , • 
lviitio~Hlt~l~JI~ih~liOII ,,~-• ri 
:.-,:-P.O.Bo:d73S9,_ .. ;-,. .. ~. ~" 
.. :t:o_i;:·9·.°._t::£::,'_;_,: ;.:; __ ~_-;;,: .·, .. ),i:~·.,:. o·_~. 
-·· : : ~ --- ~ ;,:, .. ,~,~,, . ' ,, ~·•.:;IL:·-:,, : ' ~ ; < \ ~ l .. ~ : _,, 
1.eam to see the wam1ng_a1gn1.: · Free · , ... -
• ·. ;;. ·.:. Quartz Watch! · -~, 
.:~f!) with coupon and$50 purchas9: t\' · L----'------,---· -, , .. fa 
~.: .. ' '·. "' .. ..,..,:, 
- FOOTSA,LL: ·;{ . • ... . . . : ~: ~' 
'_NFLtea!llS begi·~-tammingforseas~n' -
:,T~~s arriund tlle NFl tia~e made s~me final ro~--. 
ter cuts' for ttic t:ipidly approaching season.; Among!·: 
those released were kickers_EddieMur.:iy ofili..:.:·; 
, Washington Redskins' a_nd Jeff Jaeger of the • 
·. Oakland Raiders. In the_quarterbackca1eg
0
ory, the-·;, 
'lndianapofo1Coll~ let Craig Erick.~on go;·while the·;:'. 
Atlanta_ Falcons ~id Browning Nagle farewell._' 
Ro~~et sh_qt.'off _tc:>. Cirol,i1:1a Panthe~s•.~;: 
-Wide receiver/kick returner Raghib *Rocket~ 
Ismail is heading to the Carolina Panthers. The~ 
·_·Pantheriacquircd the versatile. Ismail from the:-:: 
· Raiders for an undisclosed draft choice. Ismail caught • 
28 pa.~~~ for 491 yard~ and three iouchdowns ln.~t ·· 
season with the_R:lidfrs:, . , . __ · ,. '; ·, ... · ·, ;, .. _ :-
Joe Ro~bie Stadil:'m to be renamed 
Joe Robbie Stadium. home of the foo1b.11l Miami • 
Dolphins and the b:iseball Florida Marlins, has· 
become the latest fadlity to be' renamed for a corpo-
rate sponsor.·Pro Player, a sports apparel division of 
Fruit of the Loom, has agreed to a 10-ycar deal.worth 
S2 million annually to rename the stadium Pro Player '. 
Park. The stadium was nametf for the late Joe Robbie, .. 
the fonncr Dolphins owner who brought profcs.~ion~ 
nJ footb:ill to Miami. · · · · '. . · • · . . : ,' 
BASEBALL_ ·.' ' . .,·•,· ' . -· 
Bad.bird charged with misdeme~ino_rs 
.SL Louis Cardinals lefty.Donovan Osborne was 
arrested early Monday morning in Houston and 
charged with public intoxication and crlminaltrcs~ 
pass for allegedly refusing to leave The Roxy; a pop-· 
ular nightclab in Houston. Both-are misdemeanor 
charges and each carries a line of up to S500. , _ _ 
_Mets dismiss Green after losing streak. 
The New.York Mels tired ritanager Dallas Green-. 
Monday, replacing him with Bobby Valentine. who 
had been at the helm of the Mets' triple~A team.• The · 
move comes .with the Mets on a four-game losing 
streak, and a dismal 2~7,road trip that has left them in _; 
fourth place-hi the National League EasL •-: · . · · . 
BAS,KEjBALt -~ . . . ' ,' 
~lipP,ers sign_. ~hit~ for thr_ee· ·y1:·ars 
The Los Angele~ Clipirs inked _first-round draft 
pick Lorenzen White to a three-year contr.icL The 6-" , 
_ foot-10-inch forwanJ skipp;;d his linal two years of•· 
college eligibility at the University ·or Memphis,· 
where he averaged just:ov,ir-17 p1Jints and 10, 
rebounds a game la\~ season; ~·'. • · 
. HOCKEY·. __ . 
Sweden crus~.es 0ermar1y in <;:up game_ 
Gemiany fell to sw·e,_1,:11, ~tin.the Srockholm 
World Cup of Hockey tourpami.nt's first g:imc.:,The 
three-week tournament fe:rt::rcs hockey·greats from· 
all o\'er the_ world with the other teams com:ng from ·, 
. the.United States, a;.'l:1da; Russia, Slovakia, Finland . 
and the Cz::ch Republic. , .' . . . . . 
THIS DAY 1~fsroRTs -; 
. 8/27/9~- . ·. 
. . '• 
At_ the national g;•n.nastics championr.hips in, 
Memphis, Tenn., 17-year-old Dominique Dawes beat· 
two-time world champion Shannon Miller 1~2 in the 
vault, unevrn bars, bal~ce beam _and floor exercise, 
, one day after beating her for the al!-:iround title. 
., Dawes is the rirst gymnast 10 win all live events since. 
Joyce Schroeder in the Amateur Athletic.Union; 
Nation:ils in 1%9. ·.· · 
·_,·.:i:if y~~-~ fast,'nthlcli~al;;_.iri~l;n'~'1: 
and academicaHy sound, you:re just .-. 
what :saluki -softball_ coach· Kay·, 
, Brcchtelsbauer is looking for. , · ·_ .'. · .. ,· 
·,; ,.Bn:chtclsbaucrwas looking for those ·~ 
· qualities Monday during· SIUC's ooft; ·· 
· ball tryout~ at IA W Field~ next to Grand• · 1 
., -·:t\·cn~.e•. _, .. ,~ .. \-~(~'! :7~.~----~,~·-:::. ~:.-.._1·,::- _::_:··.•'~~. 
-'. ._, Brechtelsbaucr said.she is-not look~ _, 
'Jng to till any one position at this poinf · . 
But she said she L~ al•mys iiite~l.:d in · 
ridding new talent to the Saluki'll roster. 
: . "lfwe could find some 'people. ,vho . 
. have some good spe•~d. we i:re very. 
interested," she said. "We're looking for 
. anyone that can lit intooor program and 
.··get the job dor.e :-,- athlc:tica!ly and aca- ·: · 
'~cmicallyt ,, : • .. ; .. , .. · · .. _ · : · , 
, ::, Brechtelsbauer said each year, sever, ·. · 
nJ players _\-ying for a ~po! on the roster.· 
cmeetwithsuccess.- ··/::·'.<.•, -·.·- ._.: · :· 
·; .. ·"It kind of deperids'ori our needs; but 
. 'we nonnally take one or two," she sald. 
··' -Erin O'Drien;.an undccid~ freshman 
'.,frum Springfield, said she.is giving it_ 
· .her all tr.>eam a spot ori the 1996 roster;: 
'..;'<'· ~I want to WOik !ianl and husi!e:to get ' 
on this tei;m," O'Brien said. "I'm al~vs . 
, : a h:irrl worker, no matter what I do.• -
'\. O'Brien said Easi.::rn Illinois· •. 
·, University: looked at her athletic abili-. · 
_ ties. while she' was playing. for 
Spri_ngfield Hjgh School, but she said 
.'she cf-.osc lo CQme t"l SIIJC for its :ica- · 
demi~. _. . ' . . 
.:: O'Brien said any availab!e position 
will satisfy her: . . · : _ ; ½ : , , • 
: :,• .. ~I can play everything except pitch,; ,-_ 
· . - ,- •· . ·· · . · ":'.:·•··;._;:,5™uss~TheDJi/yfgypti,1n.i cr,""shesaid'.~I'mautility-typeplayer: 
M;lis;;; Ag11ila/(l~ft), a fr~im,~tl i;·i io~;11sic~,,~;,,1~i111iroiii Cliicago, a,ii •t1?i'fy's ~o~t.•te; by :i° f1if"5a ,;_:: 
Larrr~ S11ppall, (Ill i1~1decirfed fresl!nlllll from Pflersbrirg, nm spnills around the, --~ t l~g e O .. or_ rye.. · e ~ imer. : 
b~SCS d11ri11g Monday~ssoflbaUIT'J~llt~;\ · __ :,-:.;, · · • · ·· ·-J~:."~·' ;-;· :·· · · · · sec SO~BALL, page U · 
. ,. ~,.. : ·_.;_,~·;.,, '• ' -!: ·'L:-· ~ .... "". .',, . M :·-: ·,:_"·'"~ ";, •• 
I •... I :-fr .·· _ , .-)c::··:mr:·:1gs?;., _ , , . 
;f Q1Jey,b#lt~t~~/$ff iyf f tQ tje<best • 
.• By L Bruce t1.1ckr.t!_L :- _,,,,__ .· 
1 
'leavingtheteamfull'.' :_is_:,hat_wc_neeJ help ir.," Locke~d. · 
Daily Egyptian '.{cportcr -: • _.-, .... ,,. • ~ of new. faces a'nd · • · Rei·oir is a full athleti.:_schol:m.hip stu-
. · : subject to crlticis~. ·; ,dent and pl~ to leacll Et!sJ,ish at the highi , 
Being tht;, best sl~dent athlete she_~· · -· Nonetheless, Revmr school level. , ·;, • . _ , · ... 
be is by far the most important priority for , '. said she is d<!linilely _ L.ike many of her te:1f.!1111alCS, she con-,. 
Saluki wor.1en's volleyball star Jodrj .)~ridy to play and siders hr~lf a sharing-and considerate 
, Revoir. ·· \. . . .: i j,': :-. · .. : i help·Je.id_ h~-r squad ; · person whose life revolves around the~ 
·Revoir: a senior in li{erary. arts· from · . ': io a Missouri Vallej :,.sport p( \'Olleybail:: : ; . : · · ··:' · . . . --· :: -'' 
Bloomington,: Minn'., and 'a four:yc:ar· :. _, Confer:n.:e title.: ~: · :· Revoir, who dreams. 'of.one iby com~ : 
m::mber of SIUCs volleyball leam, v,ill - , . ·, '.: "I _thii•,1e we • peting in the Olympic Gaines, said if there: . 
make _up half of SIUC's ancho.ring duo . _ . • • - . • _ · have a lot of poten- · were :a professio11al women's league, she 
this sca.'i<.,1 with Becky pmppcll. a senior · - ,: _Jodi _Rc\'.01 r;_ ·· tial to oo well this sea- , would seek to play in it in a heartbeat; : . : ' 
• in specfal education from Huntley •. _ . son," she said. "I _am extremely excited · , : "I alway.s want \'olleyball ti.' be a part of.· 
It's a task·coach Sonya Locke cann_ol about playing.7 _ .: ._: '; .. ' : · ... _ '. my life in'sl'111e w,ay." ~h~ said. "I may 
prcssupon enou;;h. . ,· . _ ·. . . _ .- ~- .· . Revoir. will play the· net as middle . become a co.1ch one day aftc:d decide my 
"Jodi and Becky:wiUhavcwrcnlizc that : blocker ag:iin this sea.'iOn, which is exact:= · :playing circcrisover.". : /~- ./ > '" • .• 
they are not 01;1lyreni~rs but rolt;,,models .. ly where Locke ~id they need hclp:·.-,i_ .' ,. 'i Revoir ha~ becit'playing thespoitsincc· 
:;forouryoungerpl.lyers.''Locl;csal<L'>:, '.~"Con(?iningthenetisw:iatwe'velai:kL-J'i•:'•,_,,._· • ,.- ·. · .. ,: .· . ;: 
·:, Si.'I: fonner playe~ha\'c-grac:llla'lcil,'." in thepi\t, and Jodi has to understand this· -::_: :.-see VOLLEYBALL, page 11 .,:~ 
: ... ·,·-,~ .:~-:;. .. .. r, .:'"·~>;, :''··;~---,,:,,;'· .: .. _··:-. :.1· .. ~··., __,,,.,.~ .. ·· /: ~----., • "o ~.·_•· •.. : ... :i.,,···· .. ~ !;:-:-e, , • 
